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They're this season's stvles that voW for- - J&28.00 to - S OfV:
" IT ' V "J. , tkonday you can have yourcliQice for .... . . . . . . CI 7 Oft.TIIK ROCT

hisat in hla office In two hours more I can dump him
, off at the Milage of Stand ,and

The route-mak-

warm, with a uam x.. crown oi tne uenartmrnt of Aerimltn.-- . u'n.hi......lecturer a dates be- -
mokes cigars Ml day long and eeveitu at a time. Still he ahon-- no 'i

effecta. He does It by means of a mmine which automatically drawon the cigar and demonstrate their k. uninq.iauaJitina.

ABOUT 8 MORE COATS that have teen marked SQ,ndj
I culnusly low that you will wonder if it is true, . Just this, wc

wiH not show an olcj coat next year. . YjW jroyJ.tKese- - at
about your own nrice. -

Walt,- - '
Where till 4 p. m.' he can watch the

boy In the railroad yard ahunt
freight;

Then he can climb on the old four

hi . '

' fore him, .

And he heaved a nigh as he started In
to work out a ached ule for him.

"Now what will I do with this chap,"
aald he, "who preaches of doc-- 4

trtnes sunny,
TO be sure he'll know, when hla day

Is done, he has honestly earned
' his money?' rSIiw 4 W ALII GLOOM' ' i i - x .' :, rr SKIRT- - PATTERN LENGTHS

t

teen," and he grinned In his glee
the sinner.

"And get there In time for his lecture
4 date, but he'll lecture without his

dinner." l J m Mm j in line-stripe- d woolens. iz .1-- 8 vard;JED SOLDIER
iviiv iiuiuitiUo thumbed his tables and railroad

guides and he cunningly planned
. and planned:, . .

"Xow here's a train he can take," said

he, "a local to Lecture Land;
It will leave Last Kight about

and got Into Fine and

yt w I hold no grudge against any one,
I have followed the route man's

i chart,
And though I havo raged nt the trips

he planned, no malice Is In my
heart; ,

I have suffered and hungered and

rnoinBirroy a siweks
(Editorial In Athena Press.)

It is plain to the observant that
prohibition is a great blessing to at
leaHt the smaller towns and cities. A
drunken man is seldom seen

WAYNE KNIT SILK HOSE
For - women, the best value you ever
saw for, pair ....:....;,.. $1.00

BLACK, AND WHITE; KID
GLOVES i

All sizes . in a real kid
'

glove, two
clasp. Special sale price pair $1.98 --

ALL; OF OUR. HANDKERCHIERS
That sold for, 35c regularly are go-in- g

in this big sale at,-eac- h i.... 25c ;

lengths, regular prices were $11.00-- ;

to $12.00 on saje at i . . . $8.95

MIGHTY GOOD TURKISH BATH :
' TOWELS ;

A good big size - and a splendid

SAN DIEGO, Oal., Jan. 21. (U.
P.) "Why the gloom? Wow. I'd
rather be back In Germany." .--

This was the first sentiment of
Pvt. Sewell D. rainier, who hnu 4,,- -tcursed him, too, but a glad fare-

well I wave him once he was an object so common as
to excite no" comment unless he be

Dirty
By way of the village of Sleepyvllle

if and connect ! with the seven-thlrt-

" weight: These are real, bargains-.a- t i
3 for $1.00'- -

came unusually obstreperous. The
.Though he's doomed to the sulphurous

realms below,
I'll pray to tho Lord to save htm.

returned from his watch on the
Rhine with the American auny of oc-
cupation.

Palmer announced with 'a shiver
that this country "gave him the
creeps," und demanded "who hung
out all the- - crepe."

"I believe the people In Germany
. .dm 4ioltA e .1..- -

(Copyright. , 1922. ly Edgar A. dudst.)

curse of the open saloon with all Its
attendant evils is no longer with us.

The bootlegger and the speakeasy
have taken its place, to be sure, but
they are lawbreakers. Their evil
business does not have the sanction of

al31laia:.WI!!!IWIB!ianin!!l
THE CORN; MAN'S PLIGHT January i Clearance

'Sale- -
. - tin iimn .ine people are

here," he said. "Here there. IsKuvciiimvMi. b mu, tne case wim meiri
See Our Shoes for

Children f; ;

at Lower Prices,. .

licensed predecessors. ,AUi This Month
Drinking may be Indulged In- as a

Producer, a paper published in Spokane in behalf of
THE cooperative work; carried the following story in

, hmi of January 21 :

i.usiness aepresston, and everybody
seems to have It, Over in Germany
wages don't amount- - to much, but
nearly everybody has a job and near-
ly everybodls happy, ,

"But over here there is too muchgloom."

social fad among those who never
drank before, but a fad It Is and as

. , Council Bluffs, Iowa, Jan. 18. The movement to cut corn acreage 60 per suoh It will ultimately die out when
the fact 1b driven home that the "best
people" who drink are no longer re

cent rn.IOfa,, Nebraska and. Kansas,' combined with efforts of cattlemen In
ebraHka, Wyoming and Colorado to discontinue further breeding of stock garded as .the best people by the soberreeuers, has reached a concrete stage.

minded majority. Such among the
really substantial citizens of the coun

The farm bureau federation of lows, Nebraska and Kansas and more than
eighty county granges in the. three states have officially taken up the matter try who Insist that "a gentleman must

FIRST PUBLIC. TIME.

PIECE, OF PORTLAND

, IS. FOREVER. STILLED

una are urging ail to comply. have his highball," are bound In time

.. .

(From the Daily to Oregontan, &mmmmmmX '''WWW;!
January .31, 1894.), ' 'IlLlVja Ijil .'1 B '

inousanqs ot acres oi last year corn remain untouched and In many to see tho error and folly of their
ways and Appreciate their responslbil
Ity to the public. A few of the more

cases the corn is cribbed by the farmer only for his own ubo. "
Other factors which will materially decrease the corn production are the

, fact that half of the tenant farms will be vavcant this spring, since the renters
have been forced to vacate as the result of euonomio conditions; many farm

wayward young people may Indulge In
sly drinking and think It smart, but

ers sun nave a part or tne lDZO crop in tneir cribs, and cattlemen everywhere no longer Is the drink appetite nssld
uously and constantly. cultivated amare substituting sheep and stopping production of fodder cattle because of Mm. F. E. Page of Walla Walla is

In the city.ong the young by the "live" saloon
man with an eye to future business.

When sa much Is said and written
about the alleged failure of the 18th
amendment, It Is refreshing to read

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 21. (U. P.I
The first "public" time-piec- e ever

installed In Portland, the 'old clock
tower in the cupola of the OJd Fel-
lows bulldlnff, will strike no more. Fire
was its Nemesis.

. The big four-face- d clock was put In
tho tower" when the building - was
erected In 1S69. It was regarded as
one of Portland's landmarks. People
got Into the habit of making allow-
ance for its eccentricities because of
Its faithfulness back .In the dnys of
swashbuckling. , Romeos who were
wont to, make trysts by Its mellow
tones. '

The fire starting In the locker rooms

an authoritative statement from Pro
hibition Commissioner Haynes, show-
ing the good effects of the law. He

Airs. Wm. Rrlckson of Iji Grande Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ballantinc.-

The celebrated Wido Sniggles and
her eight beautiful and accomplished
daughters will appear this evening at
the dime social at the residence of
Mrs, w. J. Furnish on Water Street. A
musical treat is also promised.

iTt. A. Doziers in the city today:
Mr. Dozier has purchased the Yoakum
place and has moved his fnmilv to it

cites twelve points that clearly estab

the corn belt ifarmeiv failure to purchase feeders to futten for the market.
'The.Westeri, Nebraska (SnttlamenV association announced today that all

of Its members would cease breeding attle this spring In favor of sheep.
The Northwent Iowa Farmers' association hus voted to plant only enough

cornfor personal uso and to raise only enough hogs for their own table.

Whatever may be the difficulties confronting the northwest-
ern farmer they are plainly not so serious in character as the
conditions narrated in the story, from Council Bluffs. , The
wheat farmer did hot have a profitable year yet most of the
wheat of Umatilla county has been sold and there is no disposi-
tion to cut down production this year in order to strengthen the
markat.f i TJia average farmer is striving for the largest possible;
yield at the lowest possible cost and in that course he is right.

lish the success of prohibition. He de Ten Y ears From Nowclares also that arrests for drunken
ness have decreased 60 per cent, li
quor withdrawals have been reduced
50 per cent, while last year' Impor

of the building, which has been used
as I. O. ). F, headquarters since itstation of liquor was one-hal- f of one

per Icent of the total consumption of erect'on, thoroughly gutted the old
'building and did not spare the clock.

liquor In America the - year, before
prohibition.

He' misses the more excellent mall fa-
cilities- enjoyed when he was a resi-
dent of Adams, as he now must get
his mall in Pendleton, and as a eonse- -
Quence frequently many days elapse
between vlsts,

V Mrs- - W.' J. Furnish gave the parish
party of the week and the pleasant
Water street home was thronged with

Ten years from now, will you be envious of your "

friends or will they be envious .of you? Itr depends.
. on what you do with your money XOW. ' If you spend

all there-i- s no chan'ce-fl- f your getting" ahead!' ' If you
save a iart of what you earn, you will be in position ;

to greet Opportunity with a smile when it knocks
at your door. j .

It is surprising how quickly savings accumulate.
Almost before you know It, you have built up a Sav-
ings Account that you thought hardly possible. And.
you lid it without any hardship or l. The
4 per cent interest ve Day helps your savings erow.

The number of drinkers In the
AN ANGEL OF MERCY; United States has decreasod from 20.- -

U vi;ati.;.M!t'j'

4f '

The flames loosened the timbers sup-
porting Its works, plunging the whoH
miiRS down, to the level of the third
floor.- Three of the "clock windows"
now gap vacantly-- upon Portland's
wholesale and shipping district scat-
tered about the ruined structure,

000,000 to 2,500,000, according . to
Mr. Itnynes, and the nation has al
ready savftd the astounding sum of
two billions of dollars on Its drink bill.
Instead of ; saying that prohibition
does not prohibit, .'t Is the average
citizen's duty to help this remarkably
good work. along by precept and ex

If you haven't already started a Savings Account, do
"

guests wno wei-- treated to a repro-
duction of the parlor play given the
previous evening at the cooking cjub,
"The Widow Sniggles." It was again
a complete success, and, added to the
tact and hospitality of the . hostess,
rendered the evening most enjoyable.

so without further delay. . . , ,,The kindergarten. te a place where,
In an utmosphere of good will and in-

dustry children develop happily and
normally.ample,

i

$1)0 OPEN'S A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and OBTAINS A LIBERTY BELL BANK,

MIOIBtai; FEDETLIL IIKSKKVE "BVSTrar

The Inland Empire Bank
"v p' PARTNERS

make-u- p for protecting and shielding convicted million-
airesTD from the consequences of their sins. Attorney
General Daugherty has ordered a probe of retailers to un-

earth petty profiteers and thus divert attention from the real
profiteers who are conducting business ? as usual at the old
stands. I Such notorious profiteers as the Pacific , coasfc paper
trust, the farm machinery combine and the oil monopoly are
passed up to permit a grandstand play against the butcher, the
baker, and the candle-stic- k maker for this is an era when we
have less government in big business if not more business in gov-
ernment.

r y

When millionaire profiteers get into the toils, Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty is as solicitous in their behalf as he was in behalf
of millionaire disloyalists. His "confession of error" that feder-
al district and circuit courts deny exist, is ever hendy to atone
and defeat prosecution undertaken during the wicked Wilson

Pendleton, Oregon.'a
MaWHllinialWaWaiBn

Dramatic

regime. Mr. Daugherty last week interfered in be--
half of alleged ship-buildi- profiteers at Portland, who are
paid to have piled up great fortunes during the war, who re-
fused the government access to their books.

.'These ship-builder- s, A. F. Smith and the Columbia River
Shipbuilding corporation, and Joseph R. Bowles and the North-
west Steel company, declined to submit to a probe by the special
agents of the department of justice, even though ordered to by
the federal court. They were therefore held in contempt of
court, find $2500 each and ordered committed until they deliv-
ered all papers and records in the case. Before the highest court
could act on their appeal, Mr. Daugherty came to the rescue by
causing the solicitor-gener- al to again admit error and dismissthe, whole preceding so that the profits of the patriots aresecure from the prying eyes of the public and the patriots them-
selves Bafe from proseeution.

PRESENTS'

"DollyReforming
Herself

; If this sort of thing keeps up, Mr. Daugherty will not need to
WtlTPSS", PITni fni IVia ..!ll T l; J.,7r v w,c y'ye win rium mm in error lor makinff COMEDY4vtjf ucivjc uie jaw a travesty on justice.' His pose as an
avenging angel chasing the Door little retailer ia cot;
record as angel of mercy rescuing, millionaire malefactors. TONIGHTouujin capital journal.

.'T 8a,e of the Stanfield wool and of other wool from Idaho,
Tho.lnHitir flina calling n on - on . i. . SchooliHigh" ., ,,, "'""'s.a, "" io w cents, indicates an un- -
jii.iKH0ie strenginening ot the wool business and will be good

TAI A11I chOQnm An

' fT L. - '
a a ....

- iiere are rumors oi nveiy building' operations here when
Auditorium

CURTAft RISES 8:45 P. M.

RESERVED SEATS 50c GENERAL, 25c

inv money irom me soiaierr compensation act is available. Go
w h ooys, we neea tne nouses.

How's your coal bin?.

' ' " '...i .. -


